20/21

Poole Bobbin Lace Circle
PBLC Membership Number

………..

Penny Stevenson
Shaantih
East Stoke
Wareham
BH20 6AN

Dear Member,
Membership Subscription 2020 - 21
Since the start of the Coronavirus pandemic it has been necessary to cancel several meetings that you have
already paid for and it is possible that further meetings will also have to be cancelled. Therefore the Committee
has decided to waive the fee and the insurance levy for 2020/21. We will pay the insurance levy out of PBLC
funds so that as soon as we can restart meetings and demonstrations we will be covered.
If you wish to renew your membership, would you please complete the information requested below and return
this letter to the Membership Secretary at the address shown above before Friday 4th September 2020. Please
do not send a self-addressed envelope as at present we have not produced a programme – your current
membership card will be carried forward. Thank you.
We are once again taking out insurance with the Lace Guild, we have to pay a levy to the Lace Guild for each
non member, so would you please indicate below if you are a Lace Guild member and provide your Membership
Number.

NAME: ...................................…….
ADDRESS:…...........................…….
..................................................…….
..................................................…….
..................................................…….
..................................................…….
.................................................……..

Lace Guild Member
YES / NO
Lace Guild Membership No.
............................................
Email
..................................................
Tel. No.
...................................................

Would you like to receive your newsletter as a pdf file attached to an email?

yes

no

please tick the appropriate box (if yes is ticked you will not receive a paper copy)

Your name will be kept on a database, if you do not wish to be on this please let the membership secretary know.
I agree to my details being on a database.
Signature………….……………………………….
Naturally, some members find it difficult to attend every Circle meeting for one reason or another and therefore
cannot pick up their Newsletter. If you would like to have your future copies of the Newsletter posted to you
instead, again please indicate below the number of stamps you are enclosing with your renewal. Any stamps not
used on one year will be kept over for use in the following year.
How many stamps are you enclosing……….. (enter number)
Yours sincerely

Penny Stevenson
Membership Secretary
In accordance with the relevant GDPR/Data Protection Acts, the information provided above will only be used for the purposes of PBLC and
its Committee and will not be used for any other purpose or disclosed to any third party for any reason.

